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2007 at Home & Home Furniture.Q: how to send post data as image to php script
using java I am trying to send base64 encoded image data to a php script. Please

help me to resolve the issue and my application is running on Grails. Listing 1:
String contentType = "image/jpg"; String data = /* Base64 encoded data */; URL

wURL = new URL(""); URLConnection conn = wURL.openConnection();
conn.setDoOutput(true); conn.setRequestProperty("Content-Type", contentType);

conn.setRequestProperty("Accept-Encoding", "gzip");
conn.setRequestProperty("Content-Length", "" + contentLength.toString());

OutputStream os = conn.getOutputStream(); OutputStreamWriter osw = new
OutputStreamWriter(os, "UTF-8"); osw.write(data.getBytes()); osw.flush(); In the

test.php file I have only the following code: $contentType =
$_POST["content_type"]; $data = $_POST["data"]; $_POST["data"] = $data; echo
$contentType; echo $data; However the code does not show any response in my

Grails application. What should be the PHP script to decode image data I am
sending through a Grails application? I tried using the following PHP code: I get the
following error: Error 310 (net::ERR_TOO_MANY_REDIRECTS): Multiple A: I had to

encode the image data before I send it to the server. \>2 weeks. The recent
availability of ultra-rapid HIV-1 testing has resulted in a rapid expansion of HIV

testing. The prevalence of HIV infection in the general population has been
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declining over time, and HIV infection is now rarely encountered in c6a93da74d
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